[Evaluation of the premature unfitness for work among civil servants career--groups and morbidity].
Out of the data obtained in a prospective study over 11,528 assessments concerning premature unfitness for work among civil servant over a period of four years the collective groups of those assessed unfit for work (n = 6,861, 2,723 women i. e. 39.7 % and 4,128 men i. e. 60.2 %) were included in this study. The median age was 54 years (women 52, men 55), 4,112 were teachers, in the administration 1,644, in the technical service 386 and in activities with special request (e. g. fire-brigade or law execution service) 483. Career groups: official-legal groups of careers in lower service categories were 266, in medium categories about 29, in elevated service 2,766 and higher service 2,146 woman officials and male officials. In all fields of activity and groups of careers psychic disorders (ICD 10: F) had a prevalence between 30.8 % in lower service and 48.0 % in the elevated service as "Premature Retirement Suffering No. 1". Women in all fields of activity were clearly more frequently concerned than men (differences from 3.1 per cent points to 18.1 per cent points middle service or technical service, p < 0.01). Second place was taken by muscular/skeletal diseases (ICD 10 group M) in 17.4 % of cases (n = 1,630), and third place by cardiovascular diseases (ICD 10 group I) in 10.4 % of cases (n = 972). The altogether lower prevalence of musculoskeletale illnesses (ICD 10: I) showed a dependency on the activity request and was highest in the technical services and in lower service categories. The median of entrance into premature unfitness for health reasons was between 15 and 9 years earlier than the age limit by law and presented itself differently in the groups of careers. Although this analysis only shows the prevalence of illnesses causal for premature retirement and not the health situation of all civil servants, it can give however pointers to emphasis for a necessary prevention.